DEAKIN UNI SCHOOL OF NURSING
Women’s Corporate Wardrobe

WOMENSWEAR

DEA481
S/S Action Back Shirt
(WGS) White/Grey
Cotton Blend Fine Stripe
Size 6-24
$35.00

CAT29J
Box Pleat Utility Skirt
(INP) Ink Navy
Poly Viscose Gabardine
Size 6-24
$50.00

CAT2A7
Secret Waist A-Line Utility Skirt
(INP) Ink Navy
Poly Viscose Gabardine
Size 8-26
$50.00

CAT361
Utility Pant
(INP) Ink Navy
Poly Viscose Gabardine
Size 6-24
$50.00

CAT3A2
Secret Waist Pant
(INP) Ink Navy
Poly Viscose Gabardine
Size 6-30
$50.00

CAT3J2
Maternity Pant
(INP) Ink Navy
Poly Viscose Stretch Twill
Size 6-24
$93.20

CAT51D
V Neck Vest with Pockets
(NDP) Navy
Wool Rich
Size XS-3XL
$69.00

CAT51C
V Neck Cardigan with Pocket
(NDP) Navy
Wool Rich
Size XS-3XL
$79.00

All prices quoted are GST inclusive.

Effective 01.09.14

FREIGHT & HANDLING CHARGES
Free freight for orders over $165 inc. GST (including Monogram charges).
Orders under $165 inc. GST will incur a $11.00 charge.

Pacific Brands WWG reserves the right to alter these prices due to unforeseen circumstances or wages or material cost increases.

Customer Range Approved Signature:

HARD YAKKA  |  KING GEE  |  STUBBIES  |  STYLECORP  |  NNT
DEAKIN UNI SCHOOL OF NURSING
Men’s Corporate Wardrobe

MENSWEAR

CAT078
S/S Button Down Collar Shirt
(WGS) White/Grey Cotton Blend Fine Stripe
Size 37-46
$50.00

CAT66Y
Secret Waist Pant
(INP) Ink Navy Poly Viscose Gaberdine
Size 77-117
$50.00

CAT27
V-Neck Vest
(NDP) Navy Wool Rich
Size S-3XL
$69.00

CAT28
V-Neck Sweater
(NDP) Navy Wool Rich
Size S-3XL
$79.00

All prices quoted are GST inclusive.

Effective 01.09.14

FREIGHT & HANDLING CHARGES
Free freight for orders over $165 inc GST (including Monogram charges).
Orders under $165 inc GST will incur a $11.00 charge.

Pacific Brands WWG reserves the right to alter these prices due to unforeseen circumstances or wages or material cost increases.

Customer Range Approved Signature: